
    
Friday 11th May 2018 

  

Dear Parents,  

 

Learning update this week …  

Wow! What a busy week we have had! On Tuesday we enjoyed our dance session with a coach from Active 

Tameside. We learnt an ‘under the sea’ dance. We came into school on Tuesday to find out our butterflies had 

appeared. We spent the morning watching them and then released them in the afternoon. We all held a 

butterfly before they flew away. On Wednesday we had a walk round Hattersley talking about the things we 

could see and how they were similar and different. While walking 2 fire engines went past and stopped near a 

field. We stayed a safe distance away while they put out the fire then the lovely firefighters let us have a go at 

using the hose. It was very exciting! When we got back we enjoyed making maps and pictures of our walk. On 

Thursday we learnt about planes and had fun at the Discovery Airport.  On Friday afternoon we enjoyed 

another PE session learning about cricket.  

 

Next week we will be … 

Enjoying another dance session with the coach from Active Tameside and another cricket session. We will be 

looking at the story ‘The Jolly Postman’ and creating maps of his journey. We will be thinking about the 

different types of houses he visits and how they are similar and different to houses we know about. We are 

going to be thinking about animal homes and designing and making animal homes using natural resources.  

How can I help my child at home?  

 Talking homework: If you could choose your next door neighbour, who would you want to live next to you? 

Why? (The person could be a real person or someone from a story) 

 Superstar learner’s homework: What do you see on your journey to school? Can you draw and label 

things you see on the map sheet. 

 

 Just a reminder, in the warm weather, please can you put sun cream on your child before they come to 

school. If you have returned the ‘sun cream in school’ form your child can bring their named sun cream 

to school and top up their cream as necessary.  

 Please can caps be the school caps or plain blue. Please can you also write your child’s name in their cap.  

 Please do not let your child bring sunglasses to school.  

Thank you for your support. Please come and speak to Mrs Mayers or Miss Boyle or Miss Flynn if you have any 

questions or e-mail jmayers@victoriousacademies.org  

Kind regards, The Reception Team  

      Please turn over for the homework comment box. 
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      Please comment on how your child did with their homework: 
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